
4 JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

PROVINCIAL HlGH SCHOOL

EXAMINATION QUESTIONS, JuLY, 1898.

County Aeademny Entrance - (Grade VIII).

(See Comments andi Regilations of the Coinnc.il of Public Instmiction, 1'County Academ:ies,"
t7.-5 to il, pages xîiii and xix, .Aaibial of 1895 and Arnenimenta)

10 TO 12 A. M., MONDAY, 4TH JULY.

ENGLISH.

(Ail candidates are assumed to be able to read flnently and withi good expression.
At the discretion of the principal, an allowance for or against candidates on account of
.Reading may be inade.)

1. Write from meinory a passage fromn your reader of at least eighit lines-either
'prose or poetry-paying particular attention to spelling and punctuation.

2 . Decline the personal pronouns in both numbers
3. Write the past tense and past participle of go, rise, tay, ivrite, .sit; the plural of.

brother, goo.?e, penny, scarf, <child; and compare good, mbue/, littie, happy, diligent.
4. Parse: Shiall not the Judge of ail tbe earth do right?
5. Analyze: Meanwhule impatient to mouint, and ride,

Booted and spnrred, ivitli a heavy stride
On the opposite shore walked Paul Revere.

b. Punctuate tbe following sentence in as niany ivays as you can, changing the
meaning in eacb case: 'James Ross lived near his father's liouse being unhealtby hc tuok
a house on the bill."

7. Correct any errors yon may find in the following senteneeà': (a) I laid down for
an hour this afternoon. (b) 1 wil! flot send you no help. (c) Who are yon thinking
about? (di) That inatter rests between you and I. (e) Ain't tli'.t a beautiful picture ?
(f) «Nineteen and one inakes twenty. (g) The child is laying asleep in the cradie. (A)
Has the goods been sold ? (i) W as you there or -%vas it him ? () 1 thougbit it was him.

S. E1,xpress in different wvords the ineaning of each. of the folloiving sentences:
(a) Jack rose wvith tbe 1ark. (b) It can travel -witli amazing rapidity. (c) Evening was
comiug on. <cd) The trunk wvas quite empty. (e) The snowv had completely disappeared.
(f)> Tbat grocer bas nunierous customers. (g) Remnember to keep your.proînises. (k) The
victory wvas long doubtf ni. (i) Grain then brought a high price. (j) Our parents sbould
be obeyed.

9 and 10. 'Write in your own language a% short account of any one of the fohlowing
Tbe Vision of Mirza; The Legend of tbe WVell of St. Keyne; The River Amazon; or, The
Slave s Dreain.

2 TO 4 P. m., MONDxsY, 4TH JULY.

ARITHIdETIC.

(Eacli nunibercd question of equal value. Answers without the work necessary to

find tbem wvill bc assuined to be merely gîtesses, and therefore of no v'alue.)

1. Livide 8,145679012 by 98765. (Answver of no value if not exaclly correct.)
2. The product of 3 nunibers is S.Two of the numbers are "iî and %~. What is

the third ?
3. Wb%1at iveighit of air and wvhat weight of w-%ater 'will a vessel liold, 1 meoter long .5

meter wvide and .42 meter deep ; given 1 liter of air= 1. 293 grain ?


